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WAR MUST BE FOUGHT OUT 
OS EAST AS» WEST

7I. 5th, 1916 KENT VILLE, DEC. 5th, 1916

ILLUSTRATION STATlON^fW 
CANADA Professional cardsRENEW YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION NOW |
Another heavy increase» in]

the price of newsprint last week i 
S£?J2S more'heavy1*'6 Were B* Mulloney

DENTIST

) m SF
The Department of Agricul

ture of the Dominion Govern
ment is carrying on illustrating 
work in crop production and 
cultural methods with farmers 
in the Province of Quebec, Al
berta and Saskatchewan.

Farmers owning or operating 
land favorably situated for the 
carrying on of such work co-op
erate with the Department.

The farmer puts under the 
direction of an officer of the 
Dominion Experimental Farm 
System, a part of his farm hav
ing a good wide frontage on a 
well travelled highway, each 
field having the same frontage 
along the same highway, so 
that the crops and cultivation 
are unavoidably in evidence to 
the casual traveller and easily 
Inspected by the interested vts-

London, December 1—“The

ESSES!#--'
day, with the Associated Press, has increased from 20 to 100 
the latest developments in the per cent and some things used 
world conflict. in small quantities have advan-

“The condition of Roumanie," ced even a greater per c®nt .
Lord Robert continued, “causes ^ W'®,ek'y f 
us grave regret if But there is no the West and in New Brunswick 
reason to suppose the opera- have advanced their subscrip
tions there will effect the result tion to $1.50 a year and many 
of the war, which must be in Nova Scot fa have done like- 
fought out on the main fronts, wise. Others haT® “P*?®
The conditions tinder which we of an advance at “J da??‘
will accept peace overtures re- No semi-weekly th®
main the same as outlined sev- Advertiser is now publishing at 
eral months hgo. " the $1.00 rate and we are

Asked concerting the origin printing
of-the allegation in Morning los“ and ml‘Bt nn^nniarand 
Post editorial that Germany had acription rate to One Dollar and 
offered the Entente Powers gen- Fifty Cents Per Tear in a few
rïLP Wd't^nTanSr S^scribera win atm be

scTJLTT,ca' M
“Of course It is well known | price of One Dollar ifpaid to us 

that Germany had very definite during the month 
ambitions in Central and South j We are making this oBer be- 
America even before the war, | cause we need money and we
but I am unaware of any peace need it now. __ ___
havink been offered us on the | Many very old accounts arei in 
terms mentioned by the Morn- ; the hands of a Magistrate for 
ing Post. We have on knowl- collection, Those accounts will 
edge that such overtures ever be collected forthwith with 
been made here ” costs added. Others whose ao-

“The London Morning Post, counts are still owing for sever 
in Its issue of last Tuesday, ar- al years can be settled atour 
gued that the Germans were office early this month. For a 
willing for immediate peace, short time we will allow such 
and would give the Empire | delinquents who pay now all 
rowers everything desirerd but arrears and *1m W » 
only on one condition, that Ger- full year of 1917, tosettle at the 
many be allowed a free hand in One Dollar a F®"™1®-A?fP?”
Central and South America. as the money w® ^““®

"We understand," said the pressing needs ls obtalned this 
editorial, “thSt this condition offer will be withdrawn^ 
has been put forward, of course Renew your subscription this 
discreetly and unofficially by week and save 50 cents per year, 
the German Government, and Send money byP. 3. Order or 
thaHt has been rejected by the Tdd tocount

The editorial added that at If checks are sent. „ 
any time in; the last ten years, “• HARRIS
“we could have had an agree
ment with Germany by allowing 
her a free hand across the At-

Keetrille, N. .SSynopsis of Canadian Worth-Wesi 
Land Regulations.

rriHB sole hrad of a family, or *o> 
I male over 18 years old, may home- 

stead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatcbe- 

or Alberta. Applicant must appeal 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agency 
or sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may bo mode .1 »oy Dommion 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency.) 9° 
certain conditions.

Frederick C. Dimockhi

Fire and Marine 
Insurance

The only Exclusive Insurance 
Agency In Kentvllle

HOODS

ption can be 
e is not a thing 
ght to be in it 
led in stable, 
is room indud- 
Icie has been 
eat care, and 
ve a chance to 
he quality.
WOLF VILLE

Duties—Six months residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
yeare. A homeeteader may,, live witb.n 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm o 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions 
A habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed io the vicinity.

In certain district» a homesteader io 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
lection alongside his homestead Prie* 
S3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in each 
years after earning homestead 

patent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained ss 
soon as homestead patent, on certain

~ Aaettlar who hgs exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 pe 
acre. Duties—Must reside six month 
outof three years, cultivate 30 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The art ot cultivation is subject tr 
redaction in case of rough, scrubby oi 

Live stock may be substi-

Dr. F L. COMSTOCK
of Tutt’e College of Medics 

Dentistry
. rraduate

our paper at a
Iffice Odd Fellow's Block, over Wilton*» 

Drug store.

BERWICK, N. K
l 9 «> **-3° *• m- 
j i. to to < p. œ

itor
The Department, for the first 

vear at least, furnishes the seed- 
such of theà

*
Office Hours tnecessary to sow 

fields as it is decided to put un- 
In subseder crop that year 

quent years 
enough of the best of the crop 
grown on these fields to do the 
necessary seeding. This, of 
course, provided the grain pro
duced is satisfactory as to pur
ity and generative power.

All cultural and harvesting 
operations in connection with 
these fields, i. e., the ploughing, 
harrowing, etc., of the field and 
the sowing, harvesting and 
threshing of the grain there
from are done by the farmer. 
All work Indicated above Is done 
in exactly such ways and at ex
actly such times as directed by 
the illustration Station Divis
ion of the Dominion Experi
mental Farms System. The far
mer keeps a record of the 
amount of time taken to per
form the different operations 
on each field and threshes the 
grain harvested separately so 
that it will be known how much 
is harvested from each field.

The records just mentioned 
of the work and crops resulting, 
together with brief notes made 
each week, are duly entered on 
blank forms provided for that 
purpose The work of making 
such notes and entering up the 
work done on each field does not 
entail more than one hour's 
work each month. Each week 
the farmer mails to the Central 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, a 
form filled out with full particu
lars as to the work done, gener
al weather conditions and crop 
progress on the different fields. 
The farmer permits to be plac
ed in front of each field a sign 
stating briefly the method of 
preparing the land for the crop 
growing thereon, or the treat
ment given the plot that year.

On all these farms, whether 
located in the Province ofQue- 
bec or In Saskatchewan or Al
berta, systematic rotations of 
crops suitable to the district ser
ved as well as the best cultural 
methods and most suitable var
ieties of crops are being demon-
of rfitpil
RELIGIOUS BELIEFS

IN CANADA.

Roscoe, Roscoe & lisle 
Buritien, SeSdton, Nebriei ete. 

IBmmJLE, N. S.
W. E. Roscoe, K. C„ D. C. L. 

Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B.,
James L. Ilsley, LL. B.

the farmer saves

tony land.
tuted lor cultivation under certain con-OINTS

>nooH SHAFFNER & 0UTHIT
Baudtiu Solicitors, Notaihb. 

Insurance Agents

W. W. COREY, C. M. G., 
Deputy of theMmister of the Interio

)nlv in
>rr<$slve!lt> W. P. S ha fiberNOTICE J. Frank Outhit 

St., Keotvllk, N. S.
Dealer.
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Now is the time to get your 
chimneyee cleaned before it is 

' too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

BUSH BR08„ V 
Kentvllle.

FREDERICK A. MASTERStht fnmoan 
POLISH Barrister and Solicitor

list Aiesb for leii'.l Firs, life ill Ice

n*fc.
NOLINE. Co-H«Mfall

Dice, Niter’s Mfaf

Iiajor Axollne, 
wners stable», 
ry other week 
1 let
BOBINSON, 
a 22nd. ott

B. WEBSTER KC.

Barister, Seidtor, Metay
KefavOe. AS
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WOMEN ELIGIBLEWU1 Positively Make 
You Hear Again

* «•
What the Aoousticon le and How it 

ii Used.
The Acoostieon 1» an electrical heerlig de

vice adaptable to any degree of deafoeaa, 
weighing but a ttm ounces and la ee ena- 
•tructed that It »aj be worn condtantiy 
without the slightest toconvenlenee by aay lu- 
dividual independent of calllnr

Wltb the aid of an Aoonetlcon Impaired 
bearing (do matter bow severe) la Instantly 
restored. Call for demonstration or write 
for particulars of our free trial offer.

DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED.
«17 St. CATHZinrZ STREET *, MONTREAL

TO MEMBERSHIP

Dr. Colin T. Campbell
(her Widrnn af Fiaw'i Ned Du 

te Cent Beat, leahiBe
Id Canning the last Friday and 

Saturday of each month in Dr. 
'acques Block 

Telephone 41, Kentville

j The Dutch lower chamber has 
tagupu vuwAltn’8 voted to make women eligible

GOIDEN WEDDING to membership In the state’s GOLDEN WEHüiNW general acçprding to a Reuter
grandmaster JSSSkwHl — rayT an^to Utis

Nova Scotia and Mrs. Edwards reÆn^oflfc

constitution in the second

r</
Materials

have leased the
roperty et Kent*

stock here, or o 
Halifax.heV» n
iwerkeg Stock tha
in the following

have just observed their golden 
wedding anniversary in Boston.
A lareelv attended reception chamber, 
was held In the parish house of Ca®*jet —,1?n^f,rio papeJ®
q, James' Episcopal Church, advertise liquors , to be had 
SSomerville. The Oddfellows from Quebec. Nova s<J°tia paP. 
lodges of Annapolis and Mid- ers grilse them to be had 
rilntr,,, kf g qanf nuraee of from New Brunswick. Those “ Long StosPeU present papereare, to all intents and 
were three of their children, purposes, partners in the traf 
ii i Pdwards of Caledon- fic and the influence of their 
in q - Mrs Elizabeth C circulation is thrown against Crowe and MTj£“uckl prohibition, however bigb the 
1er both of Middleton setniments of their editorial

Mr. Edwards was formerly pages.
D.A.R. station agent at An
napolis . He came to Somerville 
from Annapolis Jast April

A. 11. Shaw, D. D. S.
iiaduatc of Boston Dental College

MGBEMENMUSTGOTO
NAN rttUJR l/ADAi/A Ont MeOwniri Dm Stan 

TiIhIwm 96
ÜNÙ,a.

nng-
w»ri*1». Windsor, Out., Nov. 28—Ad

dressing the North Sussex Con
servative Association on the oc
casion of his election as vice 
president, Dr. P. Persson, who 
recently returned from France, 
after serving two years with the 
Canadian army medical corps, 
said, it would be necessary for 
eveiV able-bodied man in Can
ada to get into uniform, before 
the end of the war “we shall 
win," but will take every man 
and all the resources of the 
British Empire to do it. It is the 
duty of Canada to make every 
effort to aid recruiting. Men 
are badly Wanted by the Canad
ian divisions in France.

FIRE IN 8PRIN6HILL MINES

fab*
Frees Or. J Stanton Rockwell

DESmST
Graduate Uuivenrity of Maryland 

Office c xer Royal Bank Bn tiding 
Office hours from 9 a. ■. to 5 p. ■ 

Childen's Teeth a specialty 
Aug 3, 1904

i,
Forogi Later

line ol MUCUS

of any then call EIGHT SONS IN THE
BRITISH ARMY

pply Co. 
[ 6 Kentville 
Mirteria. Agfa.

Su Mr and Mrs. Edwards were .married at Windaor, N.S. faX ^Ulditmaî!

many—yet revealed by the war 
IN ENGLAND came to light at Barking Eng- 

Never before * in the history land, town tribunal A trans-

SSSSS SSffh
suwty^arre'"duX^tatœs hi^horn.' The Chairman (Mr. Th.» well known CoachjlonwS™ 
sold In Edinburgh recently at .'V|ir®k ^hlve done you'r'drny good look."'A ’ta*H*rc.^ble ot

from 2126 to $150 handsomely by your country." getting (oato, that at *nntnr.ty 
W hereas irom $ * The chairman’s remarks were may be marketed nt a profit. Grosewas a fair price for an acre of The chairma^s remaras ^ af 0woer.. .table, look

wl?hahoa<tch>th^*beenf806dtat the Trlunal unanimously grant- OB, Seaaon 1916. Term. $10 oi 
yaf1 a Patcp pa8A ,, _ e(j the tenth son exemption for Mate, at Owner, rnk.
îkln^haa®bought TOUtoes ti three months, conditional on D. M. BLENKHORN
s^ a ha,ghtopri«toa, ,o reaT his obtaining work of national Look Off, King. Oo.
lie a profit he must sell them at importance.
$60 a ton. In London potatoes
are selling at from $46 to $60 a THEY ARETOO^ ^ pIGHT

The emigration from Canada 
Lieut Eric R. Dennis, son of to the United States for the past 

Senator Dennis, has been six months as Per the official 
awarded the military cross He figures supplied by the Imml
rescued a man who had been gration Service of the United
buried by shell fire, while him- States Department of Labor 
self under very intense fire, and show that 33,840 male aliens 
later set a splendid example un- have entered the United States 

from Canada.

Breed to a Good 
OnePOTATOES HIGH

The great majority of the 
people in our Dominion yield 
their allegiance to one or other 
of five great denominations, as 
the following tabulated state
ment, based on the census of 
1911, will show:
Population of Canada

(1911).................. ,.7 206,843
Springhtll, Nov. 28—A ser- Roman Catholics ..2 833,041 

joua fire is in regress in the Presbyterians 
north slope of the SSpringhill Methodists 0*3 017
coal Co. Although several Anglicans 1
streams of ater were being Baptists 382,666
poured on the flames they were 
unchecked at a late hour last 
night. No one has been injur-

Gross (55)IYONE
CAM

2147.

DYE
nmcumÉs

WITH
1 116 324 
1 079 892ILA

..........6 453,940Total . .
The remaining 762,903 of the 

population are like Joseph s 
coat, of many colors. They pre
sent a diversified array of relig
ions which are admlst countless, 
Included In this number are 47 
religious bodies of over 500 
each, the largest of which are 
the Lutherans, Greek Church, 
Congregatlonallstg, Mennonit- 
es, and Mormons, In the order 
named.

ora ANY KIND'
cOr.witktho 
DVL

edOaimifSa
.Cain X I.MllllllI

BOOMS FOB RENTAL

Nicely located. Furnished 
Rooms suitable for wives and 
relatives of officers and sol
diers; also office rooms. Apply 
at once at Advertiser Office,

STRAYED

To my premises, Nov. 16th 
from Wlckwlre Dyke, one year
ling steer, red with white flank 
spots on body and face. No 
earmark.

Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying 
expenses.

sw 31

roung girl for 
rork. Apply at

sw 4i

> .is 1l several 
t ring,i » ,rom

ALKINKCO.

Joseph Cohen*, motte Is qnleh 
sale and small profitMillard’» Liniment Cnrei Cold.,GEORGE A. HARVEY, 

Grand Pre, N.S. der very trying circumstances.
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